
Mr. G. W. E. Russell. in bis "Colled
tie and Recollections," relates the fol-
Iowing incident connected with Emperor
William's visit te the Pope. It illus
trates the "line Italian hand" in the
way of retort courteous: "Wnen the
German Enperor paid bis vieit to Lvo
X[[[. Count Herbert Bismarck was in
attendance on his imperial master, and
when they reached the door of the Pope's
audience chamber the Emperor passed
iii,"nd the Conot tried to folluw. A
gentleman of the Papai Court motioned
him to stand back, as there must be n

rthird person at the interview between
.4he Popeand tht Emperor. 'Iau Caunt
.Herbert Bismarck,' alcuted the German.
.as he struggled to follow bis master.
' That,' replied the Rcmuan, with calm
dignity, ' may account for, but it does
xiot excuse, yourcoinduct, "

Trther statistics regarding mixed
narriages in Prussia, based upon the

last census, have lately been published
We gather tbat on Dca. 2 last, there
existed ii Prussia 278.434 c.ases of mixed

narriages between Catholicsuand Pro
testants. la 150.35 cases the husband
was a Cathclic, and in 125,069 the wife
was a Catholic. Thus, to their bhame
Ibe it said, more Caîholincuen than
women cont rict euch unions, and surely
for mn( there isle-ss excuse than fer
womeu. iNW for the cousequences.
Out of 597,821 children, the olfspring of
thece marriagt-s. ne .les tan 332947
were hir ... ht up P:utes'al ts, as against
onvly IS C.tholics, a clear eviduece
of tht disastromi1 recuI .tt-e faluL
for here, in spite of the large tn-j >rity oi
some 32.00 Catholic Iathers, we flind a
majority of about ' i000 Protstat chiul
dren' Could statistics be more ci.)
quent ? Again, look ai the followinc
figures : Of the children of Protestan't
fathers )59 per cent. of the boys aad 5:î
per cent. of the girls-in each case a
Jlear ajority-follow the religion o)
their father ; whilst those of Caîhelic
fathers, only 46 G per cent. of the bey,
and 42. per cent of the girls are beroight
up as Catholics. Thus both (athlic
fathers and Gatholic motbers neglect
their duty towars the sroule of their
children.

Mr. Enily Crawford can claini to br
the mot reniarkable lady journalist in
the world. She bas long been Paris cor
respondent to the L ndon Daily New,

sud she Las heen a wet-kly coutributor
to Truth frorin Lie lirst number. Mr.
Crawfcrd can clAim to have made his
tory as n aother newsapeer correspon-
dent save, perhaps, MN. Blowitz has done.
She Las an exiraordinary meniory, an'
although ignorant oft shorthand can
transcribe an alnimt verbatim report of
a. meeting alter having simply jotted
down a few notes. Stue was the only

journalist who Was able to trameumit tc
London the.great lhstorical firet sitting
cf the French Chamber of Versaies
after the conclusion of the Franco
Prtsmian war. Mr&. Crawfurd is a native
cf " Rebel" Cork.

The Bttish experinients lin îotor.
vehicles run quite as much to freight.
e rryinEr vehicles as to passenger carriers
and the recent trials of the Sel]-Propelled
Traffi Association at Liverpool were
-znade with the former clas exclusively.
Two previous endeavore of this kind,
one promoted by a tecbnical newspaper
and the other organized lamt year by the

acaofel ? ' rit lf ÂefairD
in reIand 06tory o! irish Con
federation and'the War lu Inélanda' nd
various other works on theb history sud
literature cf Great Britain, and Ireland.

Father Russeli, me editor of The
Irish Monthly,' and a sweet einger him-
self, has made an anthology of 'Sonnets
on thb Sunnet,' wbich the Lmngmans
vill sen publish. The book contains
about 160 sonnets, Englisb, American,
Irish, French, German, Italian and
Spanish. The Spanish sonnets are the
earliest of the examplea given.

The Catholic Times of Liverpool bas
the followiug suggestive editorial note:
'A correspondent who has been a con-

ver for forty-eigbt years writes to us
pointing out the contrast between the
treatment of Lord and Lady Aberdeen
by the Catholics of Canada and the
action Of the Cuncil of the Cburch
Association warning the Princess o-f
Wales in bad English that ai e muat not
open a bazaar for Catholic orphans at
the Convent, Norwocd, because ' the
claim of tbair Royal House to the
allegiance of the English people 'resta
tupon pledges to avoid the Pope and his
agents. Our corres pond enL tsays: 'I am
disgusted with the intolerance of this
poor old country.' On our part we feel
sure that the Churcli Association is
doing a good wcrk for the Catholic
Church.:it is hbel;iig to make converti."

OUR MN FOU BLANJ 11[B1p
Placentia, the IKillarney ,of

Newfoundland.

T acre ny p:sibly be brighter and

more beautful places on this side of the
.ulantic titan Placentia, the Kiiirney of

Newfounîclaud, but visitors to te place
ay tbat they are bard tol be lund.
Tis charming seaport town V cwas .led
PLihaince by its French discover, Gargot,
who un.ie to it between the y ears hR?
and ,>3. hlie nane Plaisance-now
Pacentia-was a tribute paid to itc
pleasant surrounding and uniue site,
by the poetic Fcenchrman. 'acentia
is truly unique lin is phl.çsical fc ratiaion.
'he general Newîoundianl port opene
immediately on the ses-or larger bay
whilst Lt.e settlenieUt li buiilt ariunîd on
hille rising'ron thewater's edge orland
wash S en sites are alvays picture -îo.
But wuat makes Piaucentia singular is
tbie : ta1a i i buili oua spacious level
beiten joined to the mainlarnd by a nar-
row iLtnmus called the "Block House."
This immense berch was originally
throwt up by the sea, and is til ridged
in a manner ta g'ive te idea offf wvs
l'be beach la of silvery grey color and
quite a picture asb viewed fron any of
tue n any heiguts by whicb the place le
sentinelled.

THE INLUSTRY ' THE [NIf IT.NIR
bas fir the pabt century and a half been
in a measure directed Lowardls turn-
ing thi !'each into fertile ground. Tuis
retîult has been achievei lby bringiî.:
turt and clay from the neigbhboring bille
and islands' and depcsiting it ou the
beach, and seo creti 'ng umulnhr of
gardens und ieadowe. Curiousiy em>uh.

the potaet s atd root crops grûwnI
in this suil are of tue best posible
quality. and the growth of grass, owir:g
probably to lhlient oi tie underlying
beach. is phenornenal. The sea beatitug
in on the uuterembankmeniL, of the b-cb
supplies a bountifu isupply of fertilizing
material in the shape of ' kelp1', se that-
aide by aide with the beach are grass
plots, and vegetable grcunds anid tree-
planted gardens have aprung up and in-
dustry bas eupplemuented nature in
beautifyiug the lrcality. Placentia has
been called the'Killarney 'of Newfouud-
land from the rare and complicated
systen of water by wbich it. almost
surrouuded. The own ia situated on tbe
mide of one of the largest bays on the
Newfoundland coat, PlacenLa Bay,
forty miles broad and upwards of ninety

inner lairb a,tl tS a
Lbp long attnd dn es h d-
stsdrollng o&té bh ah a, tàlisgi.

I l-no wdder;.then, PIscentia shotild
have been a pl ce much soughta&ter by
the modern turaietin queat of heatIh
and the picturesque, and with ineased
facilities fotravl1ing, snobb aù w e-
lat, thane isle lte doubt but - that 1h.a
summer its-varied beauties of land and
se& shall attract the art tic; its tem-
ing lakes and rivera forra a suificient ir-
ducement to theangler; and its proxim-
i'.y te the greateet grouse ebocting
ground i thee Empire, tue moore of Cape
Shore, that long promontory between
Placentia and 8t. Mary's Baya, will
prove an irresistible magnet te men
bandy with the gun who would like to
ake down cixty birds a day.

AvÀLosmcUs.

C. X. B. A.

A Roeihenler Brailer itrown out a
Eiood *MaIawcfiau.

lu speaking of fraternal protective
societios recently, Mayor Qaincy of
Boston said: "The United States has
seen au extiaordinary growth of suchl
societies, and much more encourage.
ment has been extended to them here
iLan in the countrius of the old world.
The idea of muatuel asaeement insur-
ance is a sound 1 ne if the affairs of the
society which puis this idea into prac-
Lice are manag luin a conservative or
business like way. There i just as
much a place for societies of this nature
as for the old line companies. IL inthe
awakening of the fiaternal spirit-of the
épirit cf cO operation; ut mutiiti depend-
ence-not. independence, but common
dependence i tne Lesscn. We have ail
a ojinmon life, not onty in nolitica, but
in insurance and in ail the relations of
life. Suchb seciety, which teaebes the
idea of muttial dependence sud heptul
mitas, la cxi tied Lu ail ltgitiniate enceur-
agenients, and is doing a work of great
value to the state anti community. It
is a great work to promote the feeling of
fraternity, of mnîtual intereet, and_ to
unite mei into ene grand organization
in whbich the interests of ail are con-
side red."

Commentir pion- tbi, "J J.1-1 , B SI,"
y sin teti Caten-liJournalcf Ruchester,

N.Y.: Now, dear brotbers who are ao
fortunate as to belong to the C M B.A.,
I muet say that Mayor Quincy bas his
heart in the right place, and what he
said ii favur of the associations in
generaIl is in every respect- juat what the
Cathulie Mutilt Benevoleut, Associaticin
profeesta, teacbes,anil nothing else; and
vet how many men.bers there are who
forget the promises miade when they
toiuk the obligatiuon of the C M.B A., to
do what they could to extend its in-
iluence and to increase its memhrLrp.
IL is tri be feared that it s a very large
number who never thiuk Ot .at ail;
and yet it ia se mnuch a part of their
duties a& ie the pay nient of dues and as-
sesmenets. To be bure, it i a duty easier
eiirked than is the pay ment of dues, etc.
if Vou failto do whaet you cau to increase
the mernbership in your branch yo are
responsible for any ialling li in your

JESUIT SONS-OF GENERALS.'

tev. Fiatier Iirel Foilon n Ile. ratlier

At th receta' annuel ordinations at the
.Iemtîit Collegc at Wood5toc-k, Cardinal
(;ibj>n11 ordained, amongst otiers, David
Ililliouse Bau', oial -son of the late Geri.
DavidI H. Buel, whr fught with distinc
tion diiring the Civil War. Genteral
Riel was a erueber if the clas of 'il at
West Point, which was graduated anead
of time The Geueral'm wife, the young
priest's nother, is th edaughter of Brig-
adierGeneral Charles MeDougal, and
her brother is Captain McDougal,of the
regular armiy. The Buel fanmily bas for
gentration. sbown a strong predilection
for the Churchi. The grandfather of
Father Buel, Dr Samuel Buel, was the
professeor of dgmatic and systematic
theology at the General Protestant Epie-
copal Seminary. Twentieth etreet and
Ninth avenue, New York.

--- V11 ----- M miles long. This bay is full of barbons THE LATE mR. GLADSTONE.Ioyal Agricultural Society, were very and studded with numerous iLlands, andT'O
disappointing in their results. The may be easiliy traversed, as a mail Somezealouschurchmen,writesHenry
'Traffic Association, bowever, Lad left no steamer crosses it regularly. The cuiter Some A um n w He,>
stone unturned to secure a representative harbor or roadstead of Pla.centia begina ustin Adame, M.A., i l}onaho'e

on one side at Point Verte, a low lying Magazine for July, are wondering if,
competition of vehicleis for heavy traffic green point, and on the other at the bill after ail, Gladstone did not die a Cath-

,nd the list of judges and bservere in- cal Crevecoeur. Farther ln on the olia and the fact kent secret for state
cluded some naines identified wiLtht Crevecoeur aide rises the castellated reasons.Fudge! Beyond a certain
work of the automrobiles. The result peak of Frenchman's Hill, whence of breadt of feeling and senne o! tilce
hawever, was not the ucqualilied succese yore compeiing him eto espouse the use of

.Ubeu oh •L •a FEN ANN rUNDERED DEFIA3rcE. Cutholic liberties, theGrand Old Mari, asthat bd been sough ; still, it is bpEd Continuing on. the roadstead narrowa to Car seI know, never gave the elighUst
that sufficiert as been learnediptojustify a channel and then diverges in to the sign of dissatifaction with Anglicanisrm.
the Effort. But few of the competitors north-east and south-east arme. The He was a devout I1gb Churebman, and
ehowed up for the road trials and they new railway coming froua St Johus runs as suc hbis lite and beliefs closely ap-
aheved Signe thiat utvitbetanding eire alouc on tht norih ide cf the harbon proximnateal to the true Catholie stand.

ehwed signs woha g n otw i d i sude fralon heon te train idoa ra rbe, rdss; but t would be bard to reconcile
nexercieed in working out er e t h dwnae"at same of bis published opinions with any

thore were elements of weakners, due airm not easil surpssed for beauty deire on hispart to subnit to the author
principally to the effor to dEcrease and grandeur. As the train comes round iy of the Holy Set. He teld me once (lu
'weight. The wheels of the vehicles were the head of the armi, the indratglit dis- a itiherview whic chance yrocured tor

tee light fer lie Leavy Icades carniedsud closes itsetf in a uninber Oftcousu sud aite), that ho vas a lite-long admirer sud
too lightformeta loae caverred a th et>'rl landilcced lakeletis. Farthtrdon diaciple of Dr. von flûlinger. He bad
the dilicutt t it takes the appearance of a Chain of a inagnificent portrait of the great Ger-
average speeds set out in the competi ILkes, almos t cross barred by wooded and man apostate, and while shoving it to
tion. The question of wheel construction grassy points and dotte by island me, . flaunched eut- into afeenticaly
je stated to bave been th bugbear cf and further still, it opens in all its praise-ef th man, sud, Lerentiahly,
tuvene fgmaorc ag ver olength from its head to its roadsted and inte condemnation of Papal infallibility

uilders of motor-carriages ever since gives a perspective of stven miles of a and the policy of the Roman Caria,
the revival of intereet iD road locomotion sea arm. The color of this great which bad forced o noble a mind as von

-by mechanically propelled vehicles and inland sea varies from dark blue o ûllinger's into 'revoit. Had this

te hae bu silver; it is bounded by hills and wretched man remained a Cathoeio, whot oe notye appear to aiges c it evrgen tree, and knows but. Gladstone might have had
Sl toclffers a panorama so beautiful audvaried the gift of faith sooner or later ? As itl

that once seen can never be forgotten. Was, his noble life wasa beau to faith-
Sir John Thomas Gilbert, the Irish From the railway station with the sun lessge. Hie simple, unaffected piety;

bitçriai, died in Dublin, Ireland, re. shining on the great beach and white bis childlike dependence upon God, even

cently, et was born in Dublin in 1829, huses acroan the inleL, flacentia loek in hlitithinga; bis great, pure; .duty-
wssppouteSecetaycfhé ubi t. beet ; sud excellent vieve etf the deing. âbarscten; his tenn devotion te

snd Wasappointed Secretary ofthe Puble place sud also of the south-east arm justice and chivalrous enthueiasm for
IRecord Office of Ireland in. 1867, which (five miles long) may be ' had from umanityi', ail make him a great mai
oice he held until-IL was' abolished in Mount Carmel bill, situatd on the Sncb God will reward. Regmescat

875 Hedited the 'Fac-similes of the Placentia Peninaula, -But perbaps the 3C8.

r t 9f Ireland,' and grandest outlook of all me e lt firom the
n n farj Ietn and Cîtyt airy height of:historic Casteill, hre- Bolçareôur household goda, ad vo

sttht hfheutYatillstands the: canht piiie them to o highly.
-lDublir"iVCHistory f theiceroys eof - - - -LOWL' CUuBLU«l W4tS

sd 'lst&icai sud tMunicipas otLhe FrencreoubiFrñ ethe-Toothache stopped in- -wo minutes
it s iet of blaid.' National Manu- fuither shore of tht br-c' e bay; the with'Dr.kde mi'ToothacheGum 10e
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washington'u Stepi "on John Dyrne,
or te. Devoltion.

George. .Washington P. Custia, the
grandson of Lady Waahjgton, andthe
adopted son of'-"tb. Fa.her cf ls
Country, in a speech delivered at
Washington, on the6th of Auguat, 1832,
when speaking of the Irish soldiers in
the Revolution, told the following anec-
dote:-

' The recollections of America's days
of trial must the more and more endear
te ber the memory of Iriehmen's ser-
vices in 'the times that tried men's
aouls.' Perhapa I may tire you with 'a
thrice-told tale,' yet. if the Americana
were as much inatructed in the history
cf their ewn limes ase tht>' are lu the
recarde of!antiqaity, theyw wuid flna as
brilliant instancesof courage and patriot-
ism te admire in the lives and actions
of the heroes of the Revolution as those
who flourishcd in the days of Rore and
Greec'. Do the mellowed recollections
of anti<uity contain s finer instance of

COURAGE AND FIDELITY,

under tht severeet preaure of misaor-
t tnt, th&n ie feund mn the stery ef John
Byrne, the Irish soldier of the Revolu-
tien ? Years have passed away since an
aged and broken man came te my door
sud saluttd me with, 1'Gad bItsasyen ; 1
ar ont o! Washington's oud ldlens, sud
I have corne tesee you.' I am proud te
tell yon thati often received a call trom
tht honared remnants of the Revolutien.
Tht' ayrthat they cannot paes my
domicile without calliug upon one they
are pleased teoterm a memt ber of the old
fanily. And se hear me God ! more
welcome to my house andm y n>hear, are
tbese gray and withered relics of the
heroic time than would be the presence
of an emperor, Bjrne was one of the
finet types of that order of beinge, now
almostextinct, that ever met niy notice,
Nover cau I forget tht toncbiug scene
tbat ensued when i hai ordered a cup te
cheer the oli nian' heart ; the sublime
expression of his features, whien having
drunk to my health he reverently turned
hLis eyes toward bighier and better worlds.
and exclained:'r Here's te the omemory
of General Washington, who is in
Heaven.' 'Twas a head sucb as Guido
might have painted. over which eventy
winters hacashed their saows, while
tears of veneration, at the retmembrance
of a loved commander, coursed each
other down the channels wbich Lime and
bard service had worn full many and
doe l
11E SUFFERIINGS WHH uRYNE EN]LUIEI)

were even a refinement uîpon the
hellish usages of the prison ahip. For
ibis prelerence he was entirely indebtcd
to hie brogue, which betrayed bis being
a native of the Eîucraid le;and then,
ab ha emphatically observed, they added
their Lttures as a civility duo to my
native cmintry.rnn o:' ve•wjeatt scaris
that never felt a woniid,' picttre toyouir-
as-If a being, captive and desolate.
Guawed o>y famine, breathing the air of
postilence, associated oly with the
dying aid the dea<l. But cee, there ap-
pears the cumumander, like an angetl cf
niercy, having hcaling under his wings,
having r:ardon, protection, focd,r.raent,
gold. Bilt mark ye tie price of ail thes e
benefita 'Tiwa5 like the devil tempting
the sjn 3of of old, Ail th<me will
give ytu, LI. yun muet abandon the
cause of Ancricaun liberty,' said the ling-
lish Ailfmiral to Byrne. when the latter
bad crawltd îipon tue deck and con-
froeud tiearbiterolbiis fate. Aid wvhat
was thesuflring iero's reply ? Hear it,
American.s :treasure it. in your bearts,
asïe, and wrît- it your books that Jtuture
agEs mxv -al it and admire the cry of!
brave BYrnie in the primenship at Chîrles-
tn and arnid the ranks eo d-th at
Entai-' lHu;rrah for America l' 'I urn
over tht Jtag'ns o! the past, dive into the
depts of cêenuturie, and you caninud neo
More brilliant exapnile of courage in the
midst of dtspair, of zeal and fidelity toe
the caie of huminan liberty, than le
shown in the story of John Byrne, the
Irish soldier of the Revolution."

There are but seven notesin thescalp
make theni fourteen, yet what a slender
outfit for so vast an enterprise! What
science briigs so much out o so little?
Out of what poor elements does saone

Linon Thread.
* *. is

great master in it create his new world I
Shall we say that al this exuberant in-
ventiveneSs le a mere ingenuity or trick
of art, like some game o fashion of the
day, without reality, without meaning ?
lis it possible that that inexhaustible
ovolution ad disposition f ntes o
ich jet oc) aimpie. se intricate ySet ose-

gulated, so various yet so majestic,
should be a nre sound, which is gone
and perishes' Can it be that these
'nysterious stirringe of the heart, and
'keen emotions, and strange yearnings
after we know not what and awful im.
prenions from we know not whence,
ahould be wruught in us by what i un.
substantial, and comes and goes, and be
gins and ends in itself ? le it not su; it
cannot be. No; they have escaped from
some higher aphere; they are the out-
peurings of eternal harmony in the mne.
diI of craated sound ; they are eches
from our Home; they are the voice of
Angels eorthe Magnificat of Saints, or the
living laws of the Divine Gavernance, or
the Divine Attributes; something are
they beaide themselves. which we cannot
compass, which we cannot utter, though
mortal man, and he perbaps not other-
Wise distinguIislel abcove his feilows, ha 
the gift of eliciting them.- John Henry
Newman.

Ilecent Notable conversions.
Tue Missionaryv contains a list of a

number of notable conversions, among
which are the following : George Lewis,
grandson of Chief Justice Lewis and
Cassandra Blackburn Lewis of Frank-.
fort, Kentucky ; Sir Henry Hawkins,
one of the greateat ornaments of the

jadicial beuc in EIgland.' Rev. Mr.
Ferguen, ant Anglican, lermerly attach-
ed ta the Protestan tEpiecopal cathedral,
Edinbuîrgh ; E Z BelI e San Antonio,
Texas, sainamarksan of comupany B,
Eigbteenth regiment, U. S. A.; the
Rev. W. Evans, late of Cardiff,
Wales ; the. Rtv. -anes Spurgeon
Green, forty-four years vicar of Brundall
and Wilton in Norfolk, Ecgland:; Mliss
Nellie Rowley, lately received t>y the
archbisbop of Guadalajara, Mexico, ie
of seven converts baptized at-the sare
time, among wbom was a deacon who
for some years preacheed error amo:.r the
people of Jalisco; Frank Reynulds of
lnrington, N Y.; William E. Brevens, an
English commercial traveller, rece-ived
at the Hotel de Ioma, Spain , Harrv
Stephen Rolie, Mrs and Edith Winifred
Rolfe of Londen ; Capt. Joseph Builey
of Brooklyn, N Y.. who merved with dis-
tinction in the United States navy and
the civil war; George Alston. a pro
fesscd nionk uf the Cuwley Fathers'
cornmmnuity at Oxford, England
Eltv, . C, Ctrrance, late n.tulieuc

rector of West Bergoli, near Colchester
England ; Hans Sheth, German Consl
at Merideth, Mexico; a blias PopE of
New Yolk, well kno'in in social circles
in that city ; Mien Catherine Mille, a
Presbyterian of the well known Mille
fanily ot Westchester county, N Y.;
Mrs. IH. J. Schrammn of Segimin, T-xas,
and Dr. SyIvester Bentley of New Yu k -
Out. or a ci-s t1of114 wo were contirrued
by Bishop Foley o KIalanî Nzi. Mii.,
last m 'nth, : iwere aduilt converta; Lf a
class aof473 cu:lirnied by the Bîsru'p c0
Salîtird, Englaiud 57 were convert'; and
of 75 persons canirrned by Bhop liarts-
ma»n of Cleveland, 1' were converts.

in FSI ON ' TiE.-AUXELITEIl'it OnbI I

A non Catholic doctor, who bas been
edilied by the natience and charity o>
the Caruelite Fathera in Bellevue Hca
pital, writes to ak ns, eays the New
York Sunday Democrat, if they have
any special missioîl. We answer: The
Carnmelie Order bas a special mission,
for each religions order is an army ci
itself, with its own means of action, its
special arma, and its own standard.

i Their mission is one which they have in

THE BESr

IRELAND IN ROME.
The Kinby Hemorisi nail.

. For several menthe Rt. Rev. Monnign0
Kelly, Rector of the Irish College, Rote

nas been occupied with the laudablî
andertaking of erecting a hall and stato,
to the memory of the late ArchbishJ
Kirby, Rector for se many years ot theIrish College in the Eternai city. 1lbe[rish College is situated on the siope ofthe Qirinal Hill In that quarter ofRome known anciently as Santa Agsth-
in Subuna or Sant' Agatha De Go-aji
Near it in the ancient and historie cl.rcof St. Agatha-which in alsu the cile-
gxate Church of the Irisa students iRorne. Within that church ia a mo.
ment of supreme interest tothi igh
race, for it encases the heart of thp ùr.
mortal Liberator. Monsignor Kir4y
whilat yet a young man In Ireland, wsan ardent supporter of O'Chnneil, andoften appeared with him on the ýî ire
public platform. It is an inter-estig
coincidencethat the memnoirs of the twejfriends-both great champions cif faith
and fatherland-cne in the Salcttarythe other in the S9nate, shouid 1.e pr-
served monumentally in the NatiÎl
College in the city of the Pope. l
aiso on other grounds isit apprcpriat tohonor the menory of Mgr. Kirby. ili
lengthened sojeurn lu Rouie, duiring
wbc h Iedabored so assituously for the
college b;his position in Vatican circýes
both oflicially and as a personal frieti!
of the reigning P,>ntiff; his great e.
clesiastical learning. only eurpassed by
hlm anctity ;is charity and amîîîntiu..
cence-and tbe tact thathe had procured
lor %o many Englisb speaking visitrr
the inestimable privilege of a jaçial au-
dience-al tbese tacts will enliet uii ver.
mal synpathyin thet undertakingif Mr.
Kelly to honor the memory of lts vém.-
erable predecessor; and willi appxl v,
the Biahops and clergy of the 1 .
epeaking world, hundreds of whomi hid
experienced the kindness of the decîa.1 !
prelate during visite tu the Pojpe city.

Contributions mxay be addrequd t,
Mgr. Kelly, Rector Irish Cullege, lÀ'nxe,

When you feel tired, lauguid, :îerv. 'n
and are troubled with pimiples aid
tions, you will tind Hcod'a Sarsavirm.,
exactly mees your needs. It puriies
and enriches the blood and ud par ii .

ne qulilies nceded to tone the : rvs
ald uoori îhme wbele systen. 1 ,uts
al kdood lhumors.

HWurs PiLs cure aick beadaàe
nause, biliousnese and all liver l1h.
Pri ce 25 cents.

S.tan seldom cones to a Chrictian
with great temptatiols, or with a tt'nj
tation to commit a great sin. l'eu trdîg
a green log and a candle tozeLher atd
they are very safe neighboure: but glrg
a few shavings and set thenm ilght, and
then bring a few emall aticke a:d let
them take tire, and the lug be il ,thé
midst of them, and ycu will get rid of
yuur log. And so it i with litti. bnis.
Nuit will I startled wiî thue Ida of
coimnmitting a great sin, and s tue devil
bringe you a little tenptatio nial
eaves you to indulge yuursell. iere

ia no great harn in this, no grat a rril
in tLIat, and su hy theme little ehis we
are firet easily lighted up, and at last tue
green log i burned. Watch aicl pray,
that. ye enter ot into temptation.

Dr. Adama' Toothache Gum is soli by
all good druggists. 10 ets. a buttIe.

A little jogging pute a lock out o
ranie; so a passion thi hearL

*muauslmu 0sAuaat mmmpi@ft

irs vad cammon witb ether religious orders--as f1 E H ' AMhave " srid ilmission which tht pbilosophy of the
xiostof te >elast century believed il had deetroyed
iiie wo-erk as forever, but which las returned to sus- FOR TUE HAIR :ilar r a asa tain weak and faltering Laociety to AT Fxx..:nrn
lay-labore-r y-rt J/i '- work more by exatmple than by word,
titi r g te tir up dying out piety ; to protest, by FOR THE TEETE:
canelivexr-e <~>~J-'u ~' a mnortified life, against the effeminacy SAPONACEOUlETIFRiCE..2 teenI
Clis-, con - Aand volîptuousnesof a decayed worl; FOR TEE SKIN:

g geto teach the ricb hat tuere tae pur:r, WRITE iriSE LA'OLIN CREAN..ecLs
n xlitrtih , bigber, naobler aid iore solid consola

to the r lieus Itha those which are to be founi HENIY R. GRAY,
t, vstt m ut 1x r in earLbly izeeasion ; to teach the

a car ~~~~~~~poor how une can live on little ; to point 1ns.Lwec ara
-wiear0 ti :,nnd nrg a out that there are interets mare wcrtty1
wonanR a fs lifeay of our care than these of tItis fler ting N.3 hreseritions r th
whle physical s yste I.life. And even if suciety should be deaLra
grîw, slutggislh and torpid tot.ia voiceandremainubmerged i is i î

"i iderso mivnyaes life of seltishnaes and its entire forgettul-
rt- and faciteo girls andC tsewives uf- nes of G d, then would the religious life, *

ftr fromt idi gezstiîo n and constipation and by pirit of prayer and inin ol tio , ap-
tiliuu-, irnirlles. Nuownuodur iii y are snb- t-rosse tht Divine wrettr sejushil>' Clu- P O PTISEU E

>u ui ti e pcin kinled againt au ugrateful1 orid. wr iafor afrticiirtof,"sa! thir sex. T e oader i he Carielite Order as a special "lventort 1"itu " 111V ' Iriori'inuit-r tliat te>'cari stand il as weillus meinc ra'rsdscnlc h vebave extenîlvo ,-xgicrienecal h tti:t 1;ZL
ttvy do. mission of prayer and sacriice- awer o50 roigon couintrI a oS.nkeliet l Ce

luit "a .poor w-eak wimnît," asshlie is two winge, as it were, on wbich_ the bu. phtoto frrret LIIVIC e A 6tA
tertmted, wili enirure bravely and patiently man soul soars above ail itlat is aordid ExpIerts. New or .irngtIleiInic, n.c. l, aid

r agoirs w-îichl a strong nin wotld give and earthly, to the boeom of it eCreator.
i wavt ruder. The aet is woin are more

patic'ret ta tthe: utglt to be huinder suc ~~- F011 FORTL
litro oi g'.e>ht M. Zola admits that bis decrease in Kdt «$2.0; cuti MpIe s2.50, Tamarno bleeir

tvery vominan ought to kno10w thaï:cat adhe ppularity dates from the publication of $1 75 1 bilock. stove longibe, $1 3. C.
vice fn-e hf starce an iaôsolule con/- his book on Lourdes. In quarters where flefIAEmnhtticlmond Square,'rihote

dener and privacy by writing to lir. R. V. he was almost a deity he is now a dead83
Pierce, chief conîsuutitg pIhysician of the letter, and in other quartera hie bad
Inivaklids' HoteliandSurgical Insttte, of books are not sufficiently discuseed toDBROIE & HARVIE'S
thirtyyears t.i Y 1a ga ihidertactical call forth' abuse. A friend said to him
expeience lin the treatnent of! fomen'a recently:"CA EE FLOUR
diseases tliant aiy otlier physician in this "To what do you atttibuitethis delugeL
counIr. Hie efelicines are world-famous of unpopularity sud ill luak Lat seems ForPANCA(ES MUFFINS, Etc.for 10dmi aetoitisliîîlg cfllracy. frto failou jeu whorover yen go."oPNAKS'UFISEc

Trho nasI perfect remniedy evercderieed fr9 -.. :Ij'tcgÈswkg1
eak and demicateoien lveDr. Piercea "I attribute ItL," said Zola' e tomy Âek:rourocorfor [t ZIba andslbepaagfs.

Favorite Prescription. His "Golden Med- book on Lourdes, and have - no doubt
ical DiscoveryI "' ithe only ermanentAi- whatever ôn the subject.- Béfore witing a
gestive and nutrient toila. he tvo med- that bookA 1' culd publish -what i The attention. of our -red
leines - tak-en alterniately, form the mat .liked ; nothi took!rpmyreputatiea directed t d vrtIS who ar

- perfect aud snccess'.ful course- e!f treal- d
mo rand suesini r feue toublé But what .ikroté abÔîïtdNotre Dame. der n

conpiicated «'1th a sluggish, evérwarought,- Iurdes - Lurnèd thé'0xde. of fortine rs sness n Pl men
nervous,,diseased constitution In -sevente- againt ne, sud no* ny popularîty- L the wtsaw ther a -ve

const n Dr. Pierce' Pleasa Pellet o damaged thai - d w thr
shursbe Thocasinai y aken L th Ig wirmin cf i' ent i-
atiers., Thte' nover gnîpe. - , g 4 4 - -- N 41!ýý llIhe t

'I
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